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Entire sample showed improvement in these ACRL 






PHL240: Philosophy Research Methods. 1	credit	hour,	 
9	meetings.	Taught	by	librarians.	Mostly	Juniors	&	Seniors
INS250: International Studies Research Methods.  
1	credit	hour,	12	meetings.	Taught	by	librarians.	
Sophomores,	Juniors,	Seniors









 • Continued data collection
 • Further testing on concept map  
  assessment and validity
 • Use in one-shot sessions, upper-level  
  undergraduate courses
 
More information at 
libguides.udayton.edu/acrl2013
WHAT’s NeXT
DATA
Instruction-related	
terms	increased	on	
post	concept	maps
Average	number	of	post	
concept	maps	terms	 
increased	in	all	3	courses
Post	concept	maps	showed	varying	
emphases	of	ACRL	information	
literacy	standards	by	course
